Gustatory innervation in the rabbit: central distribution of sensory and motor components of the chorda tympani, glossopharyngeal, and superior laryngeal nerves.
Although rabbits have been used extensively in neurophysiological studies of the gustatory system, there is little information about the anatomical organization of taste in this species. Afferent and efferent central connections of three nerves innervating oral or laryngeal taste buds in the rabbit, including the chorda tympani (CT), the lingual-tonsillar branch of the glossopharyngeal (IX), and the superior laryngeal nerve (SLN), were traced by means of horseradish peroxidase neurohistochemistry. After entering the brainstem, most afferent fibers of CT, IX, and SLN turned caudally in the solitary tract, with fibers of the CT terminating in the nucleus of the solitary tract from 1.0 mm rostral to 3.8 mm caudal to the caudal border of the dorsal cochlear nucleus. There was terminal label from the CT also in the principal trigeminal nucleus. There was terminal label from the CT also in the principal trigeminal nucleus and the oral and intermediate divisions of the spinal trigeminal nucleus. Preganglionic parasympathetic cell bodies of the superior salivatory nucleus were labeled retrogradely in the reticular formation ventral to the rostral pole of the solitary nucleus. Afferent fibers of the IXth nerve terminated in the solitary nucleus from 0.6 mm rostral to 5.0 mm caudal to the caudal border of the dorsal cochlear nucleus. There were also labeled terminals in the principal trigeminal nucleus and in all three divisions of the spinal trigeminal nucleus. Cell bodies composing the inferior salivatory nucleus were labeled in and around the solitary nucleus and subadjacent reticular formation just rostral to the caudal border of the dorsal cochlear nucleus. There were also a few lightly labeled cells within the nucleus ambiguus at its most rostral extent. Afferent fibers of the SLN terminated in the solitary nucleus from 1.2 to 6.8 mm caudal to the dorsal cochlear nucleus. There was also some terminal label in the intermediate and caudal divisions of the spinal trigeminal nucleus. Many cells were retrogradely labeled in the nucleus ambiguus following application of HRP to the SLN and a few cells were labeled in and around the solitary nucleus just caudal to the dorsal cochlear nucleus. These three nerves show an overlapping rostral to caudal distribution of afferent input within the nucleus of the solitary tract that may be related to their gustatory and visceral functions.